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DOG TRAPPED BUI

S AYS WITH COYOT

. .;... k i .,.- -

C'COllrhrUt hu Mr Mho

E

itmat

four yearn or mora njiont qulto a

mim of money In pnrchiwlnc hountU
for Uio ttiitpodo ef tryliiR to lutlcr
nilnnlo tho coyotes which nro ijnlto
numerniiR, enyii the Saraa Valley cor
roxpomlont of tho Valley llecortl. He

ha ahoiit AwomnttohM his aim ami
tins n pack f hounds that novcr Rlvo
up. OnrVon h'trttl) of a coyote ho
him elthdr Rot to cross tho ocean,
ellrab a treo or tile. Mr. Gilchrist
boftHtu of having a hound that' vtll
ulny with- - n coyoto longer than any
other hound In the United States.
Saturday hla hounds started a chaso
nftur two coyotes. After a run of
several miles tho royotcs separated
and tho houndn did likewise, old
Tom, tho favorite making hot pur-

suit aftor mio nnd the rest of the
pack after tlio other. Saturday
nlfiht and Sitmtay passed and old
Tom hail not showed up and could
not ho found. Monday tho search
for him was resumed. Mr, (Jllchrlst
using the other hounds to track him.
They finally found him about two
miles from home caught In a crevasse
In a rocky cliff lu snch n manner
that ho conld neither go forward nor
como hack the way ho went In. Tho
only chanco to rescue tho dog was
by tunneling n distance of about
eight feet. Tho neighbors turned'
out from all around with hampers,
dynamite and drills and tho work
was kept up continuously day and
night until Friday noon when Tom
was relieved from his Imprisonment
unhurt. Th entrance was block-
aded and a trap set for the coyote.
Ho was caught and .examination of
tho den mtOWtnl the dead carcass of
another, which the dog proluibly
killed while entrapped. Now. If any-

body can beat that for staying qual-

ities, let him show up.

TESTING WATER SUPPLY OF
THE CITY OF ASHLAND

t The (AfOilojul board of health hn

taken nunpies of water jfrom, the
Ashland water supply nnd sent them
to the stole board of health fur

to determine if msili!.
whether the typhoid fever exi-tin- ;; in
tlit city at the present lime cuinc
from the water Supply or from some
oilier source. jKwsihly impure milk,
snys the Tidings. When the result
of the examination nro learned the
efty hoard of health will tukc what-
ever nrtioii they deem ucce'sury.
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WORK HALTS ON

PEUGNI LIDDE

KL.UM'lt FALLS, Or., W. "JO.

Work hns slopped on the improve-

ments nl llurrimnu Lodire. Tlirouish-n- ut

the summer nnd full n foreo of
enrpenter wiw employed, fouiMitij;

now cottages nntl n liiimUnme hum;-nlo- w

for Herbert er. The
building ntv now eneloed so that
thew enu lie complolwl, despite the
stormy weather tlmt has mt in.
There have been nmo heavy snow,
and the I'ppcr Khimnth lake, has
been frozen over, so (hat water
tmnitoiialiou between this eity and
the llarriman lottgn bad to he dis-

continued.
NVt summer will be n busy sen-so- n

nt Ilnrrimim lodge. The Klnm-al- h

Development company, which
now owik the pnerty, Ims done ex-

tensive advertising during the post
year, but in planning u moiv exten-
sive publicity eampjiign for tho com-

ing season. The imt summer n
I'elieau lmy j looking apparentl)

open to the public since the property
wo neipured by the late h. II. liar-nma- n.

The reor,t wivs patmuixed
by hundred of tourists. With more
extenive publicity and good necom-modntioi- is

jor the plwwun'-seeker- s,

IVliean Hay will draw a heavy put-ronn-

in VMS.

BROWNLEE GETS

7 YEARS IN PEN

Frank Hrownlee who held up Vie-- !

tor K. Warren's xiloon at 1 1 lit tin
the evening or November 14 nnd with J

n pal robbed fifteen utmn nud the
proprietor of $1000 in eub and ?!,--! '
f00 in dinmoud, pleaded guilty in
the urior court Yreko nud wu .

sentenced to teveu nud one-hal- f,

years in KoNnui penitentiary. Hrown-- i
lev wns arretted in Mcdford u he
attempted to mak hi getaway. He.
gave the uulhorities us ccuipletc de-- 1

scripliou nf hi eonqwniou "Canad-- 1

inn Frank" nud llov im- - cuatideiil
of capturing him. llrownlee's mr-- i
ents-- ure respected residents of Ken- - j

nett in Shasta county. lie gave the
diamonds to u woman in Ashland '

from whom they were reentered I

er. i

YOUNG

0

Four young men of this locality

were held up near Phoenix recently

while taking an auto spin down the
valley. Three thugs appeared nt a

brushy point along the road and with
guns looming up ns big as cannons
lu the glaro of the auto lights, com-

manded tho driver to halt. He

halted. Tho thugs went through
the autnlsts and got about fifty dol-

lars In money and a stickpin from
ono man's tie overlooking a dia
mond stud which one of Jho others

and secure two
busy

pocket.
After relieving tho boys of their

valuables, the thugs stepped the
rear of the unto and commnnded the
driver move did and
the thugs glided Into tho brush. Tho
boys were unarmed and wasted no
time In getting away.

The thug wore masks and were
fir- -t reason that bushy chaps,

young and of
Valley Hccord.

Tho most oxlraordinarv savings ever hoard of. One 1

Bargain event you cannot afford to pass up. We are going
to make

THE CHEAPEST STORE IN THE WEST
The goal for bargain seekers. Savings so phenomenal on
every article that no matter what you buy, you profit.
We have moved into our new store at 128 North Front St.
Ilight across the street from the S. P. depot, and two doors
north of our old location.

Sale starts at eight o'clock Saturday morning, Dec. 21st.

Mark well the time and place and be on hand early

Three days Saturday, Monday, Tuesday.
Just few of the hundreds of bargains you will find. Com-par- o

these prices, come see the goods, wo will abide by the
result.
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MITCHELL

NEW VOTE- -
i

SPRINGS

GRABBER

.1. YV Mitchell, who at piesenl
the most active enudidato for minor

tho coming city election, during
the pu two of three dn hns put
in effect a stiml calculated to
gain him vote tlmt of hauling

to the eity bull
for the purpose of rwlorinii. lie
has been nellve tit I lie Went see-tloi-

conveying women voter for
the mot part.

The other omuHdntc Tor mnvor
tire nt the pros- -

em time, only Riunhoeiiig for vote.
wore falling also in a The lnt weeks, of the campaign
dollar bill flattened In another's 'will be the one- -

to

to on. Ho so

Hie win
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Cottolcne. S5c and $1.20.
Standard lard 50c and Sue and J 1.50.
Armour's Hams 22c.
Standard ltacon 22c.

Log Cahln Maple Syrup 3r.. fit) and f I.2G n gal.
Itlue libel Karo Syrup 30c and 56c.
Avondalc Molasses 3 cam for 25c.
I'uro Maplo Sugar 30c a

Dlucttcm Flour 1.25 a sack.
Quaker Hollcd Oats $.S0 for 90 pounds.
S pound sacks 35c. 4 pound package 20c.
i pound packago Corn Flakes 25c

Green Olives $1.00 size, T5c.
Cireon Olives 60c site, 45c
Green Olives 35c slxe, 30c.

Quaker 3 packages 25c.
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ATTORNEYS

MMANIGAL

IN'OIANM'Ol.lH, lint Dec !20

Urllo K. McMtinlgal, the slfcou-fesse- d

dynamiter was scathingly
scored by tho attorneys for llio de-

fense In the so'called dynamite, con

splr.iey trial here. Attorney Henry
Nolan, representing M. U ,1'enuclt,
Haiuuel lltickW. Kdwnrd Hinttli and
.lames K. Hay. and Attorney William
Hmy, ropreseiillng Defendant

J. Coiiuance, 'spoke for nu hour
and thirty minutes at tho Hussion
this morning. Uotli attorneys

to .Mc.MaiiIkiiI an a thief, a
murderer, and n lar.

dteattg? isioissom Oltmliij
EXCLUSIVE AGENT

MEDFORD PHARMACY

Schieffelin's Sanitary Grocery...BOTH PHONES

These Cash Sales will be held twice week
until further notice.

pound.

Farma,

Mich-

ael

Potatoes, per 1 00 lbs. Stic.
OnMis, jcir 100 lbs. SGe.
French I'oas. 20c per can.
String !laus. 10c per can.
Cablsige In 25 pound lots lUc.

Kock Candy Style Syrup I'ts.
V, Gal. 05c: Gal. $1.20.

!Ko: qts. Itc;

m:w g(K)iks

Fancy Table ItaUlns
Seeded and d Sultana Kalslns 1 lb

packanes
Imported Jordan Almonds, Fancy I'econs
Halves. Fresh Salted I'Utlchlo Nuts
New Pure lluckwbeat Flour, I'uro Maple Syrup
Try our 4 0 cent Hulk Coffee, all coffee, and do
not pay 5 to 10 ecu is for o can you have no
use for.

Our flet Shipment of CltKSCA FANPV CINtllS Hon Arrived, Call anil See Them.

Schieffelin s Sanitary Grocery

Heavy Flannel Shirls, worth up to 'r'i.fiO, sale prlrc 75

Heavy blanket lined Goats, worth 1.50, sale prica $1,125

Suit Cases at N8

Jleavv Underwear, per suit 75

Men's Sox, black and tan, paiil..w... 5

Men's Wool Sox ,m..,i"-- T 1A

Men's $2.50 all wool Sweater .. $if'18

100 pair Men's $2.00 Pauls...... r,.pQ

$.'i.n0 Corduroy Pants $1.50

All sizes in Hoys' and Children's Shoes $1.25 and .$1.00

Men's Dress Shoes vv.. ...,.,.,...'. $1.75

ROASI

Work

a

The Gift,
for the
Not a Soort in "Sunkist" Luscious-T- hin

Skinned--Juic- y. Buy "SUN-KIST- "

ORANGES by tho Uox of
Your Dealer. No othor Ohritmiui Gift
so Appreciated.

"Sl'NKIST" Wnippci'H IfojrnW
Famous (luamiitiM'd M'nlilc Sirvcrvnn.
ciitl your name ami full address Tor fivr

Premium last ami I'ltMiiiuiii Clttli Plan.

California Fruit Growers Exchange
139 N. Clark Stroot, Chicago, 111.

M OLD JNDfAN REMEDY
H. S. 8. lit ono of theoldcstof medicine; It wan prepared nnd tiscd 1y Uio

IndlnuMctlletuoMau humlrcdii o( ynira ;o lu tho trotUncnt of nil blotsj
disorders. Of courso It did not tlitn U-a-r Its resent name, but the formula for
couiiioundiiiir It wan juit what It In today, n:.d Itn r suits thmi n now, en-

tirely satisfactory to tboao who used It. S. S. 8. la tuado cutlieW of roots,

herb nnd barka without Uio addition of a nrtlclo of mineral. It la the
widest known nnd the best ncltiK Mootl iimificr More tlio pulilic today.
This Rtctt rcmcly circH KheuinatUut, Cntanh, Sorcii nud Ulccnl, hklu
Diseases, Scrofnln, Specific HUhkI I'oison nud any nnd nil b1osl liifcctlon
and ImpurlticM. No one need fear to ttso 8. 8. 8. Jt l.i ietfcctty ta for
any nystem. nnd Its fine ve.fctnlo tonic clfrttn npeclaHy lecomnicud It to
all wcat, debilitated persons who may Ihj In neeil of nWissltiurtrier. H.H.j.

ErZJm C-- V

SWIFT

$7.30 Nigh Tops

Shirts

lirint?

$l.n0iaud $2.00 Shirts w.

Mon's Stiff fats

iulotliucirmlatloiiniui iviuovni every
puti'-l- oi impurity, iiuuuror jioisuu iiuuj
the blood. nctrt mint pleuiwully ami
i..ir.f!r-tnll- v nn tlientomacli. assists totiltnf

the digestive incuibcrs.ond contributes
vwrv way to the lilesnlnK strong robust liealtb. Write for free loolc on

the blood uud auv mtdlcnlwlvlce von wish. 8. Is wild nt dmirfdores.
THE SPECIFIC CO.. ATIAKTA. GA.

The SENSATIONAL
OF A LIFETIME

... , t ,
t

We Offer Without Reserve the Most Sensational Bargains
Medford Bargain Seekers Have Ever Known
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A lot of

A lot of I

--0 j;oc3

8. 8. 8.
in' tin in

of
8. S.

Men's 10c Handkerchiefs 8 to a (jiistoiuer J5 for

'

,50tf

50tf

5

;o

IMaiikets, I'illnws, Art Sipiares, Hudb, lpringn, (Irnnittf

Ware, all avay down below v.ero.

Men's Overcoats from $1.00 lo $10.00

Wo ard headquarters for Trunks, uit Oa.ses and
Traveling Mags.

H. WILSON

Sunkist
Oranges

Finest,
Holidays

SALE

WILL

.50

North Front
Street -

I

The Cheapest Store in the West The Lady is Still Wearing the Boot
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